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OBJECTIVES 
To bring creative skill and work talents to entertainment and marketing 
industry. Provide creative arts skills and networking to build bigger 
clientele. 

EDUCATION 
James Monroe High School 
-Los Angeles City College- Film Directing/cinematography 
Graduation Date: (6/5/15) 
. Honor Roll-(12/5/13)-(present) 
. Honors Classes including (English),(History),(Chemistry) 
Planning on attending Lindenwood University 
Major-(Computer Science),(Film Production),(Film Editing) 
Current student full time at : Los Angeles City College Cinema/ 

Television  

EXPERIENCE 
 Self Employed at Blackstone Productions TM  
.Film Editor, Film writer and producer  
Social Media Marketing @Intagems Jewerly and Lucci Clothing and 
OakBay Fits 
| Industry experience Gary Halverson  
worked on set with Gary Halverson for 6 months as a internship duties 
included PA and film composing. 
Kadence.IO App  
(07/12/15) – (10/15/15) 
. Lead marketing directory representative for Kadence application in 

google app market.  
 
Herbalife 24 distribution 
(12/4/13)-(present) 
. Helping others accomplish their weight loss goal- (Personal Trainer) 
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skills 
⬜ Computer- (Microsoft),(Excel),(Publisher) 
⬜ Strong communication and verbal skills 
⬜ Strong written and mechanical skills 
⬜ Presentation and team work skills 
⬜ Strong organization skills  
⬜ Film director at Adult Swim 
⬜ Strong Multi-tasking skills 
⬜ Acting skills 
⬜ (Photography), DSLR and body mount camera handler 
⬜ (Filming)- videography 
⬜ Law enforcement skills-(Sheriff Explore) 
⬜ Very Strong Leadership skills  
⬜ software app marketer for Kadence App in Google market) 
⬜ strong social media skills (facebook, twitter,google, 

youtube,Instagram) 
⬜ Computer IT Networking and consulting 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Extracuricullar Activities 
 
  
▶ Police Academy magnet (2012-2015) 
▶ James Monroe High School Video club leader (secretary) 
▶ James Monroe High School Cycling club captain 
▶ Sheriff Explore (Coporall)  
▶ Computer Club Captain 
▶ Police Academy Magnet (Sergeant) 
▶ Junior ROTC  
 

 

 
Awards: 
 
. I am the “ KindHuman Take the Lead Scholarship” winner. I have won 
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a partial cycling scholarship towards college and also I have received 
a new bike and cycling clothing. I was selected from amongst 
hundreds of kids my age who have applied. 
 
. I was also selected from amongst thousands of American’s to go to 
WestPoint SLE Program .  
 

Fim experience: 
-Paramount trailer “The Slasher”(Editor) (DP) (Music) 
-Television show trailer Shipping Mr. Douglas (DP) (Editor) 
(Music)  
-Movie Trailer : Stay Solid (DP)(Grip) 
-Music video for music artist  : VV$ (DP) (Editor) 
-Music Video for artist: Young Sam (DP) (Editor) 
-CBS intern PA for Gary Halvorson (PA) 
- Assistant Camerman for USC Thesis film project “Whiskey 
Sour” (AC) 
- Director of photography: Shipping Mr. Douglas (DP) 
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